I. High cost scenario
High cost scenario assumptions:
1. CCM Coverage: 100% coverage of rural population in countries with CCM 2. Unit cost of medicine changed based on review by Zhang et al 2015 (in press) All other assumptions remain the same as the main model. 
III. Effective access to care scenario
Based on data from published studies reporting effective access to care (product of geographic access, staff availability and medicine availability)
1. In countries without CCM in place, effective access rate for rural population is 9% 2. In countries with CCM in place, effective access rate for rural population is 30% in a typical setting 
IV. New (unpublished) data for proportion of pneumonia signs in HIV+ children
In high HIV prevalence setting (Malawi) the proportion of pneumonia cases with fast breathing only/ chest indrawing/ dangerous signs has been reported 85%, 1.5%, 13.5% (Tim Colbourn, personal communication). These are program data reported by health workers trained in iCCM. We applied this split to the estimated number of HIV-infected children with pneumonia reported in the literature. Split for HIV uninfected children remained as before-i.e. 85%, 13%, 2%. All other assumptions remain the same as the main model. 1. In countries without CCM in place, effective access rate for rural population is 9%, the remaining 91% of rural population will not have access to care 2. In countries with CCM in place, effective access rate for rural population is 30% in a typical setting, the remaining 70% of rural population will not have access to care New (unpublished) data for proportion of pneumonia signs in HIV+ children
In high HIV prevalence setting (Malawi) the proportion of pneumonia cases with fast breathing only/ chest indrawing/ dangerous signs has been reported 85%, 1.5%, 13.5% (Tim Colbourn, personal communication) . These are program data reported by health workers trained in iCCM. We applied this split to the estimated number of HIV-infected children with pneumonia reported in the literature. Split for HIV uninfected children remained as before-i.e. 85%, 13%, 2%. High cost less effective scenario 1. CCM Coverage: 100% coverage of rural population in countries with CCM 2. Unit cost of medicine changed based on review by Zhang et al 2016 [19] 
